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WEST CRANTON
Excitement in' Keyset. Valley Over a Fight

at John Quinn's Place No Arrests Were
Made Other Events of Interest.

A telephone message wns received nt
the police station lust evening to the
rffect that n fight wits In progress nt
John Quinn's hotel on Keyucr nvcntle,
nnd Lieutenant Duvls, Patrolmen

anil Hart hurried to the scene,
but when they arrived there all wia
quiet and no nrrcstB were made.

Several disturbances have occurred at
this place within the past few months.
The proprietor Is a brother of Mary
Qulnn, who was murdered In that vic-
inity a week np;o.

The Incident caused considerable ex-

citement, as many believed It was a
Bcquol to the murder, and a large crowd
I'ongreguted on the scene in conse-
quence.

fchildren's Day Exercises.
The Sunday school of the Simpson

Jtcthodlst Kplsenpnl churi'h will hold
Children's day exercises next Suiulay
morning. Parents who have children to
be baptized will present them nt this
service.

The decorations will bo In charge of
the classes taught by Misses May
Jones, Anna Hughes and Margaret
Crawford. All members of the church
and Sundny school who have flowers for
the service are requested to send them
to the church, Saturday afternoon at 4
o'clock.

Entertainment Last Evening.
A weight social nnd entertainment

w9 held last evening In the lecture
., room of the Jackson Street Unptl

church, under the direction of Miss
Norma Nlcholls class.

The tithe books which were distrib-
uted to raise money to help pay for
painting the church, were handed in,
and a good sum was realized.

The programme consisted of recita-
tions by Annie Thomas, Klolse Thomas;
ducts by Eleanor Lance nnd Annie
Oloason, Rev. de Gruchy and son Kd-
ward; piano solos by Kdward Williams,
and selections by the church choir. Re-
freshments were served afterwards.

Arrested for Disorderly Conduct.
James Mullicrin, of Lafayette street,

was arrested la.st evening by Patrol-
man Mnlott for disorderly conduct. At
the hearing before Police Magistrate
Davlcs bo was fined $1.

For some time a number of young
men have been creating a disturbance
in the vicinity of Swetlnnd street and
Lincoln avenue, and they have been
repeatedly warned to .desist by the offl- -

The Bert Family Cough Remedy,

Dufour's French Tar,
For Bale by

GEO. W. JENKINS,
101 S. Main av.
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JS Umbrella Shaped Drawers, cambricg llouncc, good valuo at

25c. a
SALE PRICK,

Umbrella lawn flounce,
four hemstitched tucks; easily wortha 13c. a pair.a SALE PRIC13, 33c.

a Cambilo Drawers, daintily tucked
and trimmed with Hamburg lace;
usually sold !wc. a pair.

SALE PRICE, 41c.a Fine Muslin and Cambric Umbrellaa Drawers, ttlmmcd lace and
73c. Is what they're worth.a SALE PRICE, 63c.a Fine Muslin, Cambric and Nain-

sook finely finisheda and tho very newesta and best shapes; tho usual price $1.25
u pair.a SALE PRICE, S9o.a Othois to a pair and at

reductions.

Mtislln Covers, witha high cheap nt Ufcc. each.
SALE PRICE,

a' ' A better grade, nicely trimmed anda usually sold at 15c, each.
SALE PRICE, U'JSc.a French Coiset Covers, trimmeda with lace and Hamburg ruffles;

would bo good value at !!Je.a SALE PRICE, 21c.

a Another finer that should bo
at 15c. each,a SALE PRICE, ,83c,

a A number of different styles of extr-
a-fine Corset Covers, trimmed with

m ym. nisei tings.
SALE PRICE, Oc.

3J Best assortment of (lno Corset Govm era In the city. ScjimiQ and round
necks, full fronts, with lino

iJB Coveis worth 75c. and.a 6c. In this lot.

2 BALE PRICE. U3c,

9 at reduced prices, $U9,
$139, up to $3.50 each.

ccrs. i nrrest of young Mulherln
last evening was tho outcome.

An Afternoon Wedding.
William Hlggs nnd Miss Anna Hnnnl-Bn- n,

of 1011 Scranton street, were united
in marriage, at 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, by How James Bennlnger,
of the limbury Methodist Kplscopal
church.

Tho ceremony was performed at tho
homo of David Thomas, a cousin of the
groom, at 1013 Jackson street. bride
was attended by Miss MHggle UIggs, a
sister of the groom, and tho best
was William Correll. A reception and
wedding dinner followed.

Arrested on Three Charges.
Fred Backus, of Schncll court, was

arraigned before Aldcrmnu Kellow,
charged by Anna. Kohler with assault
and battery, forcible entry nnd de-

tainer, assault with intent to kill.
The alleged that Backus

was abusing his wife, and when she In-

terfered set upon her assaulted
Backus waived a en-

tered in tho sum of $800 for his ap-
pearance at court.

Board Did Not Meet.
The West board of trade was

scheduled to meet evening, but
to the absence of several mem-

bers a quorum was not present.
President John Fellows and Sec-

retary Wallace G. Mosor In .Harris-bur- g

to attend the Republican state
convention, the meeting was post-
poned to a later date.
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Attend the Great Sale

I of Fine Muslin Underwear 1
0.We claim any particular for giving you

honest goods; always done it. mean, in
"Underwear, correctly proportioned, garments

wide enough the lengths, long enough for the widths.
Materials the equals those you would over the
ter; muslins that are honest quality; workmanship is
good enough to the turned on sew-- Jtl
ing machine. Jfc"
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funerals, Yesterday.
Services over the remnlns of tho late

Mrs. Patrick Flynn were conducted at
St. Patrick's Catholic church, yesterday
morning, tiy Itov. J. J. Dunn. A large
delegation from Branch No. 641, of tho
Ladies' Catholic Benevolent associa-
tion, was In attendance. A number of
beautiful lloral offerings wore in evi-

dence. The pall-beare- rs were Hubert
McHale, John Wills, Patrick Wills,
Thomas Manley, Martin Tiglie and Kd-

ward Flynn, of Pittston. Interment
was made In the Cathedral cemetery.

Tho funeral of the late Mrs. Caroline
Ciucnnell occurred yesterday afternoon
from the house. -3 South Kvorett ave-
nue. The services were in charge of
I!ev. Jacob Schoetlle, pastor of the
Chestnut Street German Presbyterian
church. Interment was made in Wash-
burn street cemetery.

The pallbearers were Frank Klpp,
John Paff, Peter Mica, John Tarck,
Henry Fruhan, Jacob Koch. The
flower bearers were Kasper Jeff laud,
Gottleib Loesle.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.

Bnrn To Mr. and Mrs. K. Jennings, nf
2103 Luzerne street, a daughter. To Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Shirk, of 1211 Lafayette
street, a son. To Mr. and Mrs. Henry

9:

Items

Ladies' Gowns 5;
Charming collection of theso and

of vuiious kinds nnd qualities, but
bargains every one. Muslin, Cam-
bric and Nainsook trimmed with
Hamburg and hlscrtlngs, hem-
stitched tucks, ruffles and some with
elbow Blcovc3.

SPECIALS AT lie., 59c. nnd C7c. ar:
Worth $1.25 and $1,35.

SALE PRICE, SSc.

Worth $1.50 and $1.73.

SALE PRICE, $t.35. '

Other gowns up to $3.00, and nil of C
them at reduced prices. S
Short Skirts g

Fine materials, finely mado and !

tilmmed, blind embroideries, lace, Jf;
Hamburg. Insertions, Vol. lace, otc. $
Worth $1.25. SALE PRICE, $ ,98 g
Worth 1.50. SALE PRICE, J.19 :

Worth 1.03. SALE PRICE, 1.33 &
Worth 1,73 to $2,23. g

SALE PRICE, ll.CO. 6Long Skirts
A great lot of tho finest over S5

seen and at special pilces, &
Worth Sic. BAI.13 PRICE, 69c. &
Worth Jl.23. BALK TRICE, 93c.

And prices range up to $9.00, &
An oxtru special lot of Skhts with &al. luco and tucks, thrco tows otInset tings, and tho talo prlco is e

$.'.9S EACU,
Blind cmbtoldciles on our Skirts

iro Imported antl vei y exclusive, No-tic- o
tho Skirts at 11.00 to J7,f.

And remember tho pijecs nro allreduced for .this our Great Beml-An-nu-

Sale, and you know what to ct
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Wood, of 1009 West Lackawanna avenue,
a son,

Mrs. T. A. Lockwood, of Baiith Mnln
avenue, has returned homo from a pleas-
ure trip to Asmtry Park and New York.

Miss Jennie Jones, of Plymouth, Is thoguest of West Scrnnton friends.
The members of St. David's church nnd

Sunday school will accompany tho Joint
excursion to Lnko Ariel on Thurrdny,
Juno 19. Uauer's band Ult furnish the
music.

John K. Kdwnrds, of T.urcrno street,
who In being trented In a Philadelphia
hospital for Injured eyo-slgh- t, Is slowly
Improving nnd expects to return homo
soon.

Friends of Hotel-keep- Enoch Evans,
of Jackson Btrcot, tendered him a fare-
well Inst evening, prior to his departuro
for New York. Ho will sail today for a
trip to WhIcs,

Ivor Lewis, of Ensley, Ala., who linn
been the guest of his cousin, Mrs. It.
J. Hughes, of North Bromley avenue,
left Inst night for New York, nnd pulls
tdoya for a vMt with relative In Wnlcs.

Miss Sadie Edwnrdt, of North Brom-
ley avenue, who has been studying volto
culture under tho direction of Prof. A.
Onllowny, In Now Yoik, during the past
two years, has accepted u position in a
church nt Holyoko. Muss.

The Knights of Malta will attend ser-
vices nt tho Embury Methodist Episco-
pal church next Sunday evening, when
tho pastor, Rev. .lames Bennlnger, will
preach a special sermon.

Tho Indies of tho Simpson Methodist
Episcopal church were addressed last
evening by Mrs. Rounds, of the Illinois
Christian Temperance union, on the sub-
ject of "Good Government." Tho ad-
dress was Interesting throughout.

St. Patrick's Parochial school will
closo Monday. Juno 30, with an entertain-
ment. The boys' class will executo a
sword drill.

A number of much-neede- d Improve-
ments will bo mndc In and about tho
Simpson Methodist Kplscopal church. A
stcam-hcnlln- g plant will he Installed, tho
church will be painted, and electric wir-
ing will bo placed In tho building.

Roger McGowun. of West Laekn wanna
avenue, who has been n gatc-toml- for
the Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Western
Railroad company for many years, has
been retired on u pension after fifty-tw- o

years service, beginning lis n water boy.
St. TJrcndpn'H council, Young Men's In-

stitute, Is actively engaged In making
preparations for their excursion to
BliiKlmmlnn on July 4.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscar Miller, of Pittston,
luivo returned home from a visit with
Mrs. MacCormack, of North Ninth
street.

Miss Lulu KrcsKC. nf Mill Clly. Is veil-
ing tho Misses Krc'sgc, of North Hyde
Park avenue.

Thomas Campbell, of North Garfield
avenue, has returned homo from three
years' military sendee In Cuba.

Mrs. Kdward Walters, of Plymouth, Is
visiting friends in West Scrnnton.

Mrs. John Wardell, of North Garfield
avenue, is spending;' a few days with re-

latives In Mot-cow- .

Rowland Roberts, nf Snyder avenue,
has moved to Boston.

Mrs. Charles Iluiiler, of North Hyde
Park avenue, is lsltlng in Alexandria.
Vn.

Mrs. G. M. Williams, of Kingston, Is
IMtlng West Sci.mtnn friends.
William Sehoener, of North Main ave

nue. Is spending his vacation in Snyder-c- .

Edwaid Harris, of Acker avenue, is
the guest of filtndf. In JnhnMnwn.

Dr. David R. Lewis, of Wlillestone, N.
Y., Ins returned home from a v ls.lt nt
the homo nf Mrs. T. T. Hughes, on
Academy street.

Daniel Williams, nf Snyder avenue, has
accepted a position in New York.

Miss Beatrice Stevens, of Nieholron, la
Klllng her sister, Mrs.. John Ko.ster, ot

Lincoln Ilelghtti.
Mis. Juhii Muilaney, of Smdcr avenue,

Is confined to her home by illnes-s- .

Thomas and Joshua Ellas arc camping
at Lake Ariel.

Arj.i Mnigun, of Ylntnnd.ile, has re-

turned home after a Aisit with relatives
here.

Tho Children's Day derorating commit-
tee will meet in the Simp.son Methodist
Episcopal church this, evening, after the
prayer service.

John Davis, of Strouds-litir- Is thn
guest of We.st Scranton friends.

William Davis, of Kjnon street, Is
spending a few days in Ilarrlshurg.

Mrs. Richard Hale, of South Main ave-
nue, will leave today for a visit in Buf-
falo.

Mrs. G. H. Easterle and Mrs. E. L.
Ticl, of North Sumner avenue, uro visit-
ing friends In Now Mil ford.

F. E. Pease, tho huckster, of 233 North
Bromley avenue, was not tho man Impli-
cated In tho nldermanlc case detailed in
this department Yesterday.

David William!;, the base ball pitcher,
who is a member of tho Boston American
league team. Is spending a few days at his
homo. Ho has been suffering from a lamo
arm.

Clarence Ross and Annio Hart, of the
Archbald mines, wero united in manlnire
yesterday by Alderman Davles. They
wero unattended.

Tho chlldicu who will participate In tho
children's day exercises at tho Fiist Bap-
tist church next Sunday held a rehearsal
last evening under tho dhoction of Mrs.
Randolph Jones. They will meet again
Friday evening.

Funeral Director William C. Price re-

turned homo yesterday from Buffalo with
two polr of coach horses. They uro splen-
did animals.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.
Edwin B. Evans, ot this side, 1ms ac-

cepted a lucrative position In Now Yoik
city, for which place ho loft yesterday.

Call Graf, father of Councilman Graf,
is confined to his homo near Mountain
Lako and is seriously ill,

A well attended sossion of Comet lodse.
Knights of PylhhiH, was hold in Hait-man- 's

hull last evening.
Tho Saengcrriindo society xill meet n

special session at Athletic hall tomonow
evening.

Miss Tina DunhwerU nnd Mrs. Halo
will leave today for Buffalo, whero they
will pay an extended visit, to tho for-
mer's sister, Mrs. V. Warren.

Tho marriage of Miss Mnmo Wetter
and William Elden. well known residents
of this section. Is announced to take pluca
In tho near future,

Midweek services wll bo held at tho
Ulckoiy Street church and
St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal church this
evening.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of Pt. Paul's
church will meet at i o'clock this after-
noon.

Ur. Schley's I.ung Healing Balsam Is
glial autecd to ciuo all coughs. "No cine,
no pay." For salo by all dealers.

A meeting of Sunday school teachers
will tako phico tomorrow evening In the
new parish Iiousj on Hickory street.

OBITUARY.

MRS.CHAW.OTTE OACKUS DRINK,
wife of Harvey B, Brink, died yesterduy
nt her home, 745 Monroe avenue. De.
ceased was born in this city and wns
45 yeujs of age. She was u member of
the Second Presbyterian church. She is
survived by her husband, and brother,
P, V, Unckin, of Wllkes-Burr- e, Tho
fuuerul services will be conducted ut
tho house tomorrow afternoon ut 2
o'clock by Hev. Odoll, Interment will
bo made in Dunmore cemetery,

FUNERALS.

Tho funeral of tho lato Michael Metsltt,
will take place at 0 o'clock this morning
fioni tho homo of his slater, Mrs. William
Brazil, of 503 Mooslu street.

Mis. Alaisnict Simon, whoso death was
icpoitcd in Monday's Tribune will ho laid
ut rest this morning from her luo real-ilen-

tui I'upouso avenue. Tho hervlces
will bo held n (it. Mary's Ocrm.ui Cutho.
lie church on Itlvcr street, at 10 o'clock,
when u icttitcm mat,s will bo celebrated.
Interment will bo mado In tho Dunmoio
cemetery.

NORTHSGRANTON

CELEBRATED ANNIVERSARY OF
HIS BIRTH.

Robert Caswell, of Boulevard Ave-

nue, Invited a Large Number of
His Friends to Help Him Celebrate
His Twenty-firs- t Birthday Gym-

nastic Exhibition to Be Given Next
Tuesday Night by North Scrnnton
Institute Joint Meeting of the
United Mine Workers' Locals.

Itobort Caswell, of noulevurd avenue,
celebrated tho twenty-firs- t unnlversnry
of his birth nt bin homo last evening,
Mt. Caswell i.,..ii.i n i ,...,, number of
his friends, nnd tho evening was enjoy
ably spent In ,.,. tiaunl ..... .. uiibiuiunni
SltiKlnjr nnd danclnR were Induced In
until n seasonable hour, when refresh-
ments wero served by Mrs. Cowlcs, ns- -
slsted by Mrs. Gollghtlcy. Mr. Caswell
was tho recipient of many gifts from
his friends.

Among those present at this happy
occasion were: Misses Margaret Kck-crslo- y,

Martha. Ada nnd Hose Petti t,
Mnbel Mnzlo, Mary Walsh, Anna Da-
vis, niancho Wllllums, Alice Leonard,

Willis, Oeitrudc Lowe, Hose filters, nnd with nhlih Truth proclaim Its

Jnm,le ' T.yers wouldLlbble Ithllle, Llille, gladly present low fees
Anna nnd Amelia dollnltely, but the crowds of people that

Caswell, of Tavlor' Mnrmirct AnnlMiv ,mve "ockpcl to Ills office during the pnst
' f,,w wct'ks I,aVB sio'n the Impossibility 0? It.of Pittston; Maude dun-It- , of Olyphnnt; Jn order to limit the number of patients he

Messrs. George 15. Il:iv Ninhnt. will he cnmoetled to rnlse his rnlo to nil
Thomas Davidson, William Welsh, John
Prltchard, Lewis Pern. Hayden Davis.
Kogor Wood, Hert Young, David Jones,
Allen Stccher, Hurry Hartshorn, Will-
iam llnrcourt, John McGoff, of Jermyn;
David Perry, of Olyphant; Krnest Cas-
well, of Taylor; David Harris, of ritts-to- n;

Bert Hrestwood, of Taylor; Mr.
nnd Mrs. Martin Cowles, Mr. and Mrs.
William Golightlcy, of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Young, Mr. and
Mrs. James Young, Mr. and Mrs. K. J.
Caswell and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jen-
kins.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
The clnsj-c- s of the North Scrnnton In-

stitute will rInp their reennd gymnastic
c.xmiminn 10 inP public at the gvmna-slu- m

next Tuesday ecnlng. The ladles'
class, which has not been seen In pub-
lic, will take part that evening. Dr.
Young will give an exhibition in club
Juggling during the evening's entcilain-men- t.

A joint secret meeting of the nrlous
locals. Unllert Mine Worker nf Anrriei,
of this f.eetion. was hehl jvitcrdaj nflrr-nor- ui

in St. Mary's hnll. .Messrs! Mealy
and Rtnp addressed (he jr.itheilng.

There will he a business meeting of tho
Woman's Christian Temperance unlnnThursday afternoon at :; n't Inck In tho
Young Women's Chiistlan assocl.itlnn
rooms. Mrr. Lntil.--a Rounds, of llllnni:-- ,

national lecturer of the union, will ad-
dress the meeting. The ptcseneo of all
the members It reouesterl.

The Cambrian and the Arlington bowl-
ing will roll a league gdme thi
evening on the North Scranton bowling

William 11. Jones, son of air. and Mrs.
Henry W. Jones, of Belmont Teirne.has enlisted in the Culled States navy
and left Saturday for Norfolk, A'.u

Harry Kenney. of Theodore Ftrert, left
reeontly for lbifTalo. l'rom there he In-
tends refolning the t'nited States armv
in the Philippines.

Lewis and family, of Throep
street, arc spending the summer at Su ra-

mie Lake anil the Adlrondaeks.
David Williams, of Plymouth, In

spending n few days with bis siUor. Mrs.
Rlrhnrd Roderick, of North M"'n avenue.

William Wheeler, of (Jreen C. ive, has
returned after spending a few d.iys in
this section.

Isaac Dean and daughter nre visiting
friends nt Montgomery station, near
Willlamspnrt.

Kdwln Kv.ms, nf Robert avenue, nnd
Thomas Kvnns. of Deacon street, left
last evening for Ruffalo, whero both
have secured employment.

JleKet No. 2.i0 won the organ chanced
off by Miss Mary Ann Atkutor on Satur-
day evening. The winner will receive it
at the homo of Mrs. John Cossom, 210
Reese street.

Thomas Duggan. of West Market
street, left Monday for a two weeks' visit
to New York uud Boston.

GREEN RSDGE JOTTINGS- -

Hev. and Mrs. Henry S. Potter For-
mally Welcomed to the Bap-

tist Church last Night.

Tho congregation nnd fi lends of tho
Green Ridge Baptist church assembled
In full force at that chinch hist evening
to extend a welcome to tho Incoming
pastor. Itcv. Henry S. Potter nnd ids
estimable wife.

The lecture room of tho church had
been decorated by McClIntock. who must
have drawn heavily upon tho resources
of his green hourcs to Mipply the banks
of palms and ferns which adorned tho
room. Pastor Potter and his wife stood
In front of a large mass of foliage and
laurel, as they received tho friends as-
sembled to greet them. In the audlenco
wero noted Rev. Dr. Lansing, of tho
Green Ridge Presbyterian church; Rev.
J. W. Messenger, pastor of tho Evangeli-
cal church; Row C. A. Benjamin, pastor
of tho Asburv Methodist church, nnd
Rev. Francis R. Rateman, rector of tho
Church of tho Good Shepherd. Tho pres-
ence of theso pastors of Green Ridge
churches was much appreciated, and as
each SRoke a few words of welcome. to
the work In Green Ridge, It must have
been very gratifying to tho newly-Installe- d

pastor to feel that he entered
upon the work with the most cordial
wishes of his fellow pastors and also
their assurances ot good-wil- l.

It Is only three months since the Green
Rldgo Baptist church was mourning tho
loss of Its late pastor, Rev. W. J. Fold,
who hud done such great work In that
portion of our city. The puplt committee
nf the chut eh found that It would be a
hard task to fill his pluce, but feel that
they have been most fottunule In Induc-
ing Rev, Mr. Potter to uecept a call to
tho pnstorato of the church. Mr, Potter
visited the church In Apt II, nnd so won
the hearts of the people that It vas only
necessary for tho committee, to present
hlsMinme to the church to so euro him n
unanimous election us postor, Sir. Pot-
ter was born nt Carthage, N. Y and,
utter a preparatory training In Colguto
academy, graduated In 1893 from Colgate
university, with tna uegree or A. u.,
being commencement spenker,
and elected a member of tho Phi Betta
Kappa fraternity. Ho graduated from
Hamilton Theological seminary In 1895,
with tho degree of B. D., nnd the samo
year Colgato university conferred upon
him tho degrco of A, M, Mr. Potter was
ordained to tho Baptist ministry In in
Albany, N, Y., In 1895, being pastor of
tho Hnpo Baptist church of thut city
until coming io Green Ridge. Tho sue- -

INTO YOUR
AUcn' Foot Kavc, a powder, It curis pilnful,

jmactlnc, iicivouj feci and intoning lulls, and
Instantly take the tHng out of lorn-- and bunion
It's the grcitftt comfort dUcoicry of liio ,ig(
Allen' I'ool-ras- inal.es light or new kliocs feci
easy. It is a icrlain cure for tucallng talloui
ond hot, tired, aihlnij feet. Tiy It lodjy. Sold
by all ilru;cUl and klioc stores. Don't sucpt
any tubstituic. By null for -- Jc In stamps. 'Irul
pat Uso FUEL'. Address, Allen ti. Olniilcd, Lo
Hoy, N. y.

ONLY TEN DOLLARS
FOB A COMPLETE CUBE

Doctor Churchman Byers Will Treat All Persons Applying Before July 1 for $10
Until Cured, Medicines Included Tiis Does Not Mean $10 a Month, but
$10 for a Complete Cure No Further Charge Will Be Made This Is Posi-
tively Your Last Opportunity to Be Cured at This Low Fee. v

Margaret

W"."' ""TtcX Vniltli Doctor
continue I1I3

Morlnnd,

Nlchol.

Ktroudsburg;

teams

appointed

SHAKE SHOES

Ko Veil of itvtttvv fiumun&s These Curei
Ko JuggU no, Xo Xeiromtincv.

They nre printed n proof of tho personal
".Presence In Prrnnton of the (Irotit. Quaker

They are neknowlodged uch
proof by the Intelligent, who know that It
h onlv bv lila sunerb skill that such cure, .... -- -
" ' ' '. pf 1

.Yo Cnrtiourn Kraggi rattan, Xo false t.t'.hl
of Untruth linrelnp These cures,

Theie nro rent nntlenlo. ho will talk to
Jou If you nlll go unci see. them. Thy llvo
In your midst. Their cvldcnco typifies the
Truth In Testimony, ns dlatlnnulshcd from
lAlssnoou nnd rxoGgertulon.

The Hajtsly of a Woiuhrful Skill Vnttrou
These Cures,

A skill which thc tirnfrslnn m well n
tho pcopio recognise a skill under which
doubt Is silenced, before which falsehood

api,1'lls after the SOth of thin month, put
oil patients who npply for trenlment before
juiy - wm De treated on the following terms:
. Ho will guaranteo to treat all per-
sons applying at his office before July
1 for the nominal cum of $10 until
cured. That Is, $10 covero the en-

tire cost of a cure, medicine included,
and no further fee will be asked

He furthermore agrees, If the pa-
tient Is not completely cured in a
specified length of time, to return the
;money psld without any quibbling or
evasion, it has always been the prin-
ciple of his life never to keep a fee
.unless the patient vas cured.
! Doctor Byers wishes to make it em-
phatic that this offer expires on the
30th day of thic month, and In order
to get the benefit of It treatment must
be commenced en or before that date.
This offer will not be extended.

Diseases Due to Cell Disorganization.
The different tissues of the body are made

up of inimito cells, and when thesa cells
become disarraaco.', disease !i the result. By
supplying the proper nutriment to the cells,
perfect health can be n'.)t.ilned. All diseases,
no matter how ehrcalr, can be cured by bring-
ing tho cell3 back to their normal condition
Tho treatment used by Doctor Dyers is not
allopathic or homeopathic. It Is a treat-
ment based upon an exact science and cures
with the certainty of a fixed law.

FREE EXAMINATION.
Doctor Byer3 never accepts n case

he knows to a certainty tho cause of the
trouble, and this can only he determined by
a scientific examination. His
outfit 13 the most elaborate nnd complete in
this country. By his special Fluoroscopic at-

tachment li3 Is able to examine all pans of
the body and find out to an absolute certainty
the cnuso nf tho patient's afSletlon. Con-.- ?

nnd be examined; It Is absolutely free. lie
will not charge you one cent. Come and
find out what your trouble Is and he will ad-
vise you in reference to a cute. It is all
free. He asks no compensation.

HER GREAT SUFFERING.
Mrs. M. Queenle, Avoca, Pa.: "I

had been troubled with pain In the small of
my bark for 15 years; wm couflnd to ray
bed for two month? this winter, tin pain at
times being so severe It mado me scream. I
had such a queer feellns In my head and
would take such dizzy spells I was afraid to
go any place without taklns some ono with
mo. My stomach al30 troubled mo so I could
not eat anything without great dlbtre-ss- Doe-t-

Byers' treatment hns lelleved mo of all
these distressing symptoms and I want to rec-
ommend this Rood Qunl.er doctor, who Is so
kind and sympathetic x.ltb all his skill."

DISEASE OF BOWELS.

Mrs. Barbara Dickson, Parker
street, Provldenie: I had chronic dlarrtioea
tar fourteen years, which caused violent bear-
ing down and dragging pahi3 in my ntUormn
and loins. My bowels wero often moved as
hlRh as seven tlmi-- In one day. Tho strain-iln- g

finally brought about severe protruding
ipiles. These caused mo much misery. When
;i went to Doctor flyers' o.llco I was co weak
;from my suffcrinR that I could hardly drag
myself along. Tho first treatment ho gave
,mo drove all tho pains out of my hips and
legs. My bowels now move regularly once
a day. and the piles have ceased troubling

Jmc. Gcd bless the good Quaker doctor for
'what ho has done for mo.

resa of tho Albany ohurch, under Mr.
Potter's leudcrxhi)), uuriiik well for tho
future of tho Greon Ritlgo church, Mr
Potter vns prominent In tho rcllslomt rs

of Albany, and of Now Yoik Htuto
ns well, beliiK spcrotniy antl treasurer
of tho Albany Federation of Churches,
president of tho Ministerial ushoolntlon,
and treasurer of the Now York Stnto
Baptist Pastor's conference. As a lcc-tui-

Mr. Potter htis nlteady nttnlned
promlncnco In tho citicb of Central Now
York, nnd without doubt Scranloulnns
will have tho plcuuuro of listening
to him In this capacity. Tho Impression
made upon tho church on tho occasion
of Mr. Potter's first visit has been deep-
ened and strengthened by tho services of
tho past two Sundays, nnd thero Is no
doubt hut that, under u leader of Mr,
Potter's ability and experience, tho
church will bo greatly strengthened, and
tho whole community benefitted as a re-

sult of tho united work of pastor and
people.

NEWS IN BRIEF.
Tho employes of tho rilo nnd llnhhlnn

rooms of tho Scranton Forging company
elmllengo the employes of tho forgo
rooms to n gtimo of baso ball Saturday,
Juno 14, nt :'.M p. m. sharp. Please an-
swer through this column.

Get u clean uhavo ut Hepburn's.
Harold Kennedy, of Washington ave-

nue, Is homo Horn Tmilmown semluury
for tho summer vacutlon.

A pathetic llttlo scene transpired In n
room of ono of tho Green TUdge public
schools yesterday, showing the effect of
tho haul times brought on by tho strike,
upon tho llttlo children. In this room, It
has been the custom for years to cele- -
urnto upon the last nay of school uy
having each child bring money enough to
pay for a pluto of Ice cienm, and tho
entlro school enjoyed tin ico cream fes-
tival. This event wns u red letter day In
tho lives of tho scholars, who weio bit-
terly disappointed yesterday when tho
announcement was made that tho Ico
cream would not ho forthcoming this
year becausa so many children would bo
unablo to furnish tho necessury money,
on account of tho strike.

Children's huir cutting a specialty at
Hepburn's.

Tho Womuu's Cluistluu Temperance
union will celebrate tho eighth anniver-
sary of tho organisation with it sciles of
meetings during tho week, us follows:
Wednesday, Juno II, I p. m., a p.nlor
meeting at Mis. M. ft. Kays', 1150 San-
derson Hvenuoj 7, IN p. in., a public meet-
ing In tho iluptlst church, Munsey j

Thursday evening, 7.S0 p. in., meet-
ing la tho Uiccu llldgo Piesbyteilan
church. Mrs. l.oulsu B. Rounds, of fill,
cugo, has been bceuied to nddrrsd cncli
of tho Hirelings. A lino programme las
been prepared by tho coiumltteo in
charge. The public Is cordially Invited to
bo present ut ull of (ho meetings.

AN OPEN LETTER FROM
A GRATEFUL PATIENT

This Letter Was Sent Dr. Byers Without Solicitation
And Expresses the Patient's Heartfelt Thanks For
Relief From That Distressing Disease Asthma.

Scranton, Pa., June A, 1902.
DR. CHURCHMAN BYER8:

I would like to add my testimony to the many others who speak of your
success In treating them. I have made such wonderful improvement
since being treated by you that I feel it would be an injustice to you If I

did not acknowledge it to the public. You are at liberty to use this letter.
Possibly It will be the means of some sufferer making another effort to
cast off that burden of life, that dreaded disease, Asthma, Catarrh or Bron-
chial trouble. I had tried many advertised remedies, but failed to receive
benefit in every case and had fully made up my mind to not be deceived any
more, believing that all advertised remedies to cure chronic disease was a
fake and wao Just robbing the afflicted; but when I saw your "ad.," giving
10 days' free trial, I thought as It Is right handy I will take the 10 days' free
trial at least. I am pleased to say that I noticed a decided improvement
from tho beginning. Your treatment has put new life in me. I begin to
fesl that the distress of the shortness of breath is a thing of the past. In
December, 1839, I was taken with lagrlppe and ever since I have been
troubled with a shortness of breath and had given1 up all hopes of ever get
ting rid of this distress, but I thank the good Lord that I have found
ono doctor whose treatment is within reach of all and who does as ha
advertises to do. I can honestly say from personal experience that Dr.
Churchman Byers is no fake.

Yours truly,
M. H. FINE, 888 Union Street, Petersburg.

DOCTOR BYERS' RECORD.

Doctor Byers was born of Quaker
parentage and received his early edu-
cation under the Influence of that re-

ligious denomination.
He graduated with honor from the

Jefferson Medical College of Philadel'
phia, 1872.

Matriculate of the Philadelphia Col-

lege of Pharmacy.
Full course attendance Pennsylvania

Hospital for Acute and Surgical Dis-

eases.
Full course attendance Blockley Hos-

pital for Skin and Chronic Diseases.
Late of Eye and Ear Clinic: Will's

Hospital, Philadelphia.
Late of Prof. J. Soils Cohen's Clinics

Diseases of the Throat.
Late Examining Physician Knights

Templar and Masonic Mutual Aid As-

sociation of Cincinnati, O.
Late Examining Physician Mutual

Reserve Fund Life Association of New
York.

STOMACH TROUBLE.

Mrs. Jane Splane, corner Larch
street nnd Wyoming avenue: "I bad been
troubled with my stomach for a good while.
After eating I had such bloating spells it
caused distress and smothered up sensations,
dizziness, nervousness, and an all-go- feel-
ing. As a result of Doctor Dyers' treatment
I am entirely free of these symptoms, and
rocommoud the treatment to my friends."

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS.

List of letters icmalnlng uncalled for at
tho Scranton pn.stofflcc, Lackawanna
county, Pa., Juno 11, 190.'. Persons culling
for theso lettcis will pleuso say udvor-tisc- d

anil give dato of list.
Kziu II. Ripple, Postmaster.

Alexander, Foster. I.oyh. C.
Abrams, A. l.assin. Miss Minnie.
Iiuehlcr, A. Lynch, Wm. J.
Urock, Alex. Lvncli Miss Caroline
miner, is. v; II.
Rnrrctl, MImj llnttlo Lawrence, Jane.
Raitlctt, Mrs. Rev. J. C.

ort. McCauii, John.
Ulllnrd. Miss Mary. Meyers, V. C.
Uronson, Miss Matle.Moran. James,
ntumun, Mrs. J. Mtinay, .Mrs. Anna.
Urallor, Joseph. Mow, Mis. Emma
Cooper, Miss Mary. C.
Collins. Michael J, Moyer, M. D.
Coll. John, care ofMnnagcr Peoples,

Alfred Long. enro ot Roof Gar- -
Crawford, Anna den.
Crowther, noujumln.Pillchnrd, R. R,
Campbell. Francis U.Phelps, D. 11.
Cooper, Mrs. James. Ron p. Wm. II.
Dougheity, Mrs. P.Rodgers, Frank.

F. Robson, Mis. Thorn.
Davis. W. M. Roberts. Mrs. Sarah,
Dowllug, Miss MumoRldgewuy, Mrs. U.
Doliorty. John II. H.
F.nrlo, Thonius. Smith, Dr. Philip.
Frentress, Miss Alices onuiln n Wood
Funk, Miss Rosa. Turning Co.
Gloss, Mrs. John S. Suttervino, Mr.
Gardiner, tho Mfg Co.

try Printer. Smith, Arthur L,
nutliile. Or. G, W. Sanderson, .Mrs.

Jerushn. waid.
1 lesser & Richmond, Saunders. George.
Ilealoy, Mrs, AW.Strong. Agnes Fales.

eaio of Mis. f. F.vu.
Inn. Todd Gooigo S.

Hlllon, Mis. Wll-Wlls- Uio- -.

mlnii 1'. Woo d v u ff, Miss
Ilauis, Dr dentist. Louise.
Jones. Sllss Gertie. Wer. Miss Anna.
Junker. Jacob. Webb, Mrs. Mary.
Jones. Mrs. II. W. Williams. D, R.
Krelllng, J. Wldger, Minnie.
Kenrney, M. M.

ITALIAN.
Gobla Comfane, Glvoiaml Capam. An-gcl-

Cantlns. Avlo Vlollovlfu Dominica,
Uiegllonl Povcoino, Piter Raveglla,
Kora Ronil, Giuseppe Ulln,

POLISH.
Wlstlm Slodiicponskl, Mr. Roleslon, Wll-lor- n

Stiaveuskl. Tlios, Tlnoytls, Anton!
Fnblscowskl, Mr. Wrzcmlonskl, lianov-exo- y

CermcrwIcz, Antonio Workewlez,
Anton! Kiuclensnisky. Stunlln Objyoov.
sl;l, Puwct Sokoliiwili'z. Anton! Mliciaskl,
Joseph s.iveo-iU- . .Frank llorwassinskl,
Alc Knrowutfl, Adam lieikiinskl,

HL'NUARIAN.
Salmon Woholls, Tutko Anna, Feliks

Przekop. JusaziiH, Ccl.tuskus, Wasyl Sa-ko- l,

MlkolaJ DcniUoc-- ' Aleksuuder
Ruidzlrk, Oldest Pollnlm, Jus.us Kostaue-103- .

Regesu Jinios. Ilumijuk Toiicncznok,
niuiyns j.cruns.o.-'- , wium uiaziu, juuua
Abr.ijtl.t. Tyinltu Ki'ujnldl. Anion!

Moduli; Gvmgy, Puv.ll Dei gy lis,
Jozas Hulkiis, GuzuJ V.iczily, Wuuslf
llaiidui.i. Jau Uiosdosku. Jo Guiidlscam,
Jozcf aiiurku, Ludwlgiu I'lltliiskculc. Re- -

I

I

CURING RHEUMATISM.

Mrs. Kate Miller, 328 Quay avenue:
"I had been troubled with darting, achlne
pains in my right arm nnd In my feet so baa
at limes I could not uso my arm and coull
scarcely walk on account of being crippled
up so. I had considerable heart trouble. I
nm so much bolter ns the result of Doctor
Dyers' treatment I want to recommend him
to my friends."

NERVOUS TROUBLE.

Mrs. Peter Thomas, 426 Larch
street: The tlrst treatment I received from
Doctor Dyers relieved me so much of the
pain from which I bad been suffering that I
already feel like a now woman.. My nervous
system had become entirely broken down
as tho result of theso scvei'o agonizing pains.
I was weak; every little uolso startled me
nnd I folt I wob fast becoming a nervous
wreck. This good Quaker doctor has placed
me on the roan to health, and I feel certain
bis treatment will restore my health com
pletely.

CURING EAR DISEASES.

Wm. Sutton, molder, residing at
Danksvlllc, Pa., says: "I had been troubled
15 years with a dlschari;e from my left ear,
with losi of hearing, pain and distressing
noises. My ear was morn like a machine
shop than anything else, as It kept up a con-

tinual roaring. Dr. nyers has stopped ths
discbarge, restored the hearing and rid me ot
the distressing noises."

CURING SKIN DISEASES.

Mr. Abraham Wiles, St. Petersburg,
Clarion county, Pn says: "I had been af-

flicted for 25 years with a troublesome skin
disease. Some doctors railed It eczema and
others dry tetter, but no ono was ever abli
to euro me until I took n course of treat,
ment with Doctor Byers. I took numerour
blood medicines and sarsaparillas without re-

lief."

DOCTOR

CBURCitMN BYERS.
PERMANENT OFFICES,

(Entire Socond Floor.)

4I2 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.

Office Hours, 9 a, m. to 12; 2 p. m. to ,1
Evenings, 7 to 8 Dallr.
Sunday. 10 t. a. tt U n.

AMUSEMENTS.

Meet Me at the

Elks' Carnival.
l. '!'

Potatoes

75c
a Bushel
A story of vital inter-

est to all the people is
told ia those four words,
to which little can be ad-

ded. Except that they
are potatoes of the first
class.

A hundred other
big bargains, of
similar economi-
cal quality, at any
of

If JOYCE STORES

km

glim MuliuovtsKii, Merle Junos, J. She was,,
Mike Btogeiis. V

West Scranton Station.
O. W, Ruilclgh, Frunclsck Uasenkl,

Mm- - Ian CluzaiiowsM. Churlea Cahill.
Ham Fluklcatclii. Marjaiiu.i (iyska. Mrs.
i. itu'iiiiiiii'ii'. i iioiu.ik jiugncs, llu
IIcfs. Josef Jaucyk. O. C. Van Dint
jvii Diinyeu, ijoiiiiuik Topuzowjky,
Wjbuu', Rccko Wumcri'kcv,


